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ABSTRACT 
Newborn mouse skin was separated into dermis and epidermis by four procedures. each of 
which was found to reduce the ability of both sk in components to incorporate "C-acetate in t<> 
fa tty acids. For comparison . skin was labeled with acetate under the same conditions prior to 
separation by each method . Distribution of polyunsaturated fatty acids was studied after 
separation of prelabeled skin by t rypsin and collagenase. In epidermis. both unlabeled and 
labeled fatty acids were concentrated in the trypsin-released cell. Results indicated that C 22 
polyunsaturated fatty ac ids a re possibly not synthesized by skin. except :22:·1w6 which is a 
dermal product. Collagenase-released cells con tain mainly saturated acids. Linoleic acid was 
the only C ,. diene observed. The fa tty acid composition of both epidermis and dermis 
depended on the enzymatic method used . 
The distribution of radioactivity among polyun-
saturated fauy acids (PUFAJ of newborn skin 
has been studied after exposure of the skin to 
"C-acetate [11. Following the enzymatic cleavage 
of young mouse skin into dermis and epidermis. 
...Brooks and co-workers examined pa t terns of label -
ing of total fatty acids afte r incubation of each skin 
compartment with "C-acetate 121. Their results 
included data on only three P UFA: a rachidonic 
acid (20: 4w6 l. linoleic acid ( 18 : 2w6) which was not 
labeled , and an octadecadienoic acid which they 
concluded to be 18:2w7. They showed that diffe r-
ent compartments possessed different labeling pat-
terns, and that PUFA biosynthesis might he con-
. fin ed to certain strata of t he skin . 
Several methods of producing the epiderm is 
dermis separation are ava ilable. However, the 
biosynthetic pntency of the tissue may be de-
c reased by the method used 131. During the present 
study we investigated the effect of a technique of 
separation on the ability of epidermis and dermis 
.)o metabolize "C-acetate. and the labeling of 
PUFA in each. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Skm preparation. Swi~s- \Vebster mice. of the !>arne age 
(2-~ days) and size, were selected from the same litter . 
sacrificed, and their skin~ removed and tri mmed of 
ad hering fat with a dull ~cal pel. At least 5 sk1ns were used 
-w obtoin a mea n value for s kin area/mg hy weighin!(. 
then placing each on pa per dermis downward. tracing the 
outline, culling out. weighing t he cut -out. and fmding 
the area from the weight/ unit area of the paper . 
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Separation m!'thods. These included · 
(a) Heating 14 ]. Skin was immersed in watrr at ;,xo C 
for 0.5 min. t'hilled on ice for 5 mm, plated epider mis 
downward8 on a glass surface. und the dermis peeled from 
the epidermb. 
(bl Ammonium chloride ]5]. Skin was placed in 
:--J H,CI (0.~:.1 M. pH adjusted tel 9.!) with NI-I,OH I for :1 
min at 0° C. then separa ted . 
!cl Trypsin . Skin wa~ nnated. dermis downward~. on a 
try psin solut ion (0.:1'~ I as dc,t'rihed jfi l just Inn!( Pnough 
(usually 15 min) to permit separa t ion ol dermis and 
epidermis. In Rome experiment~. Lln ex tended per iod 
(2:1 :10 mini wa~ used to prO\·ide epidermis from whit'h 
epidermal celb ruuld be han ested a, pre,·iou!;h dl'-
scribed j'i ]. 
(dl Colla~ten ase. Skin was incubated lor ~ .. ) hr a t 
:l7° C in h1r:uhonatt> buffer wuh argmine and culla~tenase 
(O. IS''r w/ \•) as described ]R ]. and then transle rrcd to cold 
sal ine ~olution in a Petri dish to separate dermis and 
epidermis. When required . incu bation wru; extend ed lo 
:3.5 hr. and buffer a nd saline were centrifuged t700 ~/5 
min ) to reco\'er d islodged dermal cells. 
In corporat ion of acetal!'. In tact skm. ep1derm 1~. or 
dermis t60 100 mg) was pla,·ed in Krebs Ringer phns· 
phate buffer (2 mil. pH /.4. contain ing glucose t 1:1 mM). 
antibiot ics !Gihcn #:124 mixture. 1'', v/vl and sodium 
1. 2. "(' -ac·etale tSchwarz-Mann. spet'ifi t' acti\'ity 90 
mCi/ mM l using 2.f> JJCi/ml of buffer. and incuhated for 4 
hr a t :li0 (' in oxyi(Cn in a shaking waterhath. 
Isolation of fa ltv ands. Techniques used for I he 
extraction uf t issue, mel hylauon of lipids. and resolut .on 
of fatty acids as methyl esters havp been described II ]. 
Following deve((lpment of Ag 1 -impregnated thin-la' er 
chromatographic plates. bands correspond inl( to sntu-
ral ed and monoene esters wPre scraped off. extracted 
(('H,Cl,). and their radioactivity assayed after solvent 
evaporation and addition of toluenE' scintilla tion nuid 
]7]. PUFA hands were recovered and the1r esters sub-
jected tu temperature-programmed preparative !(as-liq-
uid chromatography tG LCl. as desc ribed ]!], using a 
P ackard s;;~ fraction collector. Samples were collected a t 
1-min int erval~ 111 gla~ t u be~ with cellulose fi l ter~. the 
tubes being placed in scin t1 llat ion nuid and counted. 
Ot her details of the procedure ha\e been given Ji J. 
!'! l i 
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Identification of GLC peaks and linearity of the 
detector response (pe!lk height) were studied by injecting 
known amounts of methyl esters nf the followin!( PUFA: 
18:2w6, 18::\w:l, 20::lw6, 20::Iw:l. 20::\wG, 20:4uJi, 
:l0:5w3. 22:4w6. 22:6..,:1. These were obtained from \;u 
Chek Prep. Elysia11, Minnesota. The dE'tector/collector 
:!plit ratio was obtained by carrier !(AS flow measurement 
with the o,·en at l>pPrllt ing temperature. and efficiencv of 
collection calculated hy injection ol aliquots ut methyl 
1-"C'-Iinoleate in hexane. GLC peaks were quantitated 
hy peak height, and converted to mass units (,ul{l Methyl 
palmitate was used as .mternal standard 
In some cases. meth~·l esters were oxidized tNaiO,/ 
KMnO,l and the dirarhoxylic fragments analyzed bv 
GLC [9]. 
General Procedures 
A. The skin of each of 6 811imals was cut into 2 p1eres. 
P1eces from each animal were pooled, giving 2 sample~. 
Each pooled sample was quickly weighed, then subjected 
w one of the followtn!( procedures: (I) Incorporation of 
acetate. followed by rinsing with cold buffer. subjection 
to a separation prucedure, and fatty acid isolation from 
dermis and epidermis. (2) Separation procedure. then 
epidermis and derm1s were subjected to acetate incorpo 
ration before isolation of fatty acids. 
R. In a second ;,eries of expenmentl>. intact skm~ were 
incubated with "C-acetate. rinsed with buffer. cut into 
pieces which were distributed amon!( oamples. each of 
which was weighed and ~ubjected In one of the followinJl 
procedures: f II Immediate isnlntion of fatty acids. !21 
Incubation in the same manner as for trypsin separation. 
but omitlmg the en7vme. then fatty acid~ isolated from 
the still intact skin. (a) lncuhauon as for collagcna~e 
separation without the enzyme, then l'attv acid!< isolated 
from the intact skin. (4) Trypsin separation into e1ther 
dermis and epidermis. or dermis. epidermal cells. and 
epidermal restdue. !!ll Collagena!;e separation mtu dcr· 
mis and epidermL'<, or epidermis. dermal cells. and 
dermal residue. 
C. In a third experiment. ~kin from each of2~ ammals 
was cut into :l pieces. each of wh1ch w11s divided into 
cp1dermi~ and dermis using heat. trvpsin. or collagenase. 
Dermal and epidermal fatty acid methvl esters were 
prepared as indicated above. and analyzed b> GLC 
without prior separation into unsaturation classes. These 
analyses were performed una 10'' Silar SCP column t !50 
em in length. :!.5 em internal diameter! whkh was 
programmed from 140° C (injertinnJ to 250" C at li° C/ 
mm. 
R£St:LTS 
Results were expressed in term~ of unit area of 
skin. The weight/area relationship was e!\tablishcd 
for each group of mice seleC'ted from the same 
litter, and was :35 ± 3.1 mg/cm • in a typical 
experiment. L1sing this figure. weight of skin wa!\ 
converted to area, and results for epidermis, der· 
mis, or cells expressed as mass (J.Ig) and radioactiv-
ity (cpm) per unit areaoftheskin from which they 
were derived. 
Using general procedure "A" (see above). it was 
found that all four methods of separation of dermis 
and epidermis of very young mouse skin sharply 
reduced the uptake of "C-acetafe by both skin 
compartments into fatty acids ('fable ll. These 
TABLE I 
Effect of separat1on method.~ on mcorpomtlon 
of "C-acetate 
----,. 
Separatic>n method F.pcdermh· Dermi• 
*Heut 1.0 l.!l 
·:--.:H,{'I 18.;j 11.5 
tTrypsin ·1.1 10.:1 lR.i Gl.i 
tC'ollo!(enase 11.6 1:1.2 R.2 11.6 
,..... 
Following ~eparat ion hy md icated met hod,;. t 1ssue was 
mcubated 111 the presence uf "C-acetate Results are 
expressed as percent of same figures for skm exposed to 
"<'·aretate before separation. 
Mean of 2 experiments 
t L1mit values from 4 experiments 
values were obtained by comparing the radioactiv-
ity incorporated into the total fatty acids (i.e., 
saturated plus unsaturated) of epidermis and der-
mis when each was incubated with "C-acetate 
after separation by any particular method. with 
their radioactivity when intact skin wac; exposed to 
"C-acetate prior to separation. Heating to 58° C 
virtually eliminated both dermal and epidermal 
biosynthetic capability. Other methods reduced 
lipogenegis by varying amounts. Care was taken 
not to overlook possible loss of radioactivity in 
epidermal cells dislodged by trypsin or dermal cells 
by collagenase. 
Further experiments (general procedure ''8") 
involved en:zymatic separation of intact skin after 
prelabehng by exposure to ••c.acctatc as de-
scribed. The distribution of PliF A in terms of mass 
and radioactivity is shown in Table IJ for intact 
skin and skin compartments isolated by means of 
trypsinization. Part of I he skin sample was trypsin-
ized furl her to subdivide the epiderm is into cells 
and epidermal residue. Radioacth·ity of the satu-
rated and monoene fatty acids is included. The 
synthesis of saturates occurred to a greater extent 
in the dermis. However. labeled PUFA were about 
evenly diYided between epidermis and dermis. 
although the latter contained a much greater ' 
amount of endogenous PUFA. It was observed that 
the radioactivity of one fatty acid, 22: 4u:6. was 
located almost entirely tn the dermis. Epidermal 
cells possessed the bulk of epidermal radioactivity, 
the residual tissue almost completely lacking [a. 
beled or unlabeled C22 unsaturated acids. 
A similar pattern of results was obtained when 
intact skin was treated with collagenase to yield 
epidermis and dermis. More exhaustive collagen-
ase incubation yielded a number of dermal cells 
and a dermal residue. Data in Table L1I show that 
radioactivity in fatty acids of these cells was 
mostlv in the saturated fraction f9l"r of the total 
radioactivity) compared with the dermal residue 
(800?). 
Table IV contains the PUFA composition of 
intact epidermis and dermis after separation by 
·~ 
-t· 
Sa1Ura1e~ 
Mnnoenes 
IA ·2w6 
Jl\ ::1w6 
18:!lw!l 
20:2w6 
20::\u.-6 
20:-lw6 
211:.->w!l 
22:!~w6 
22:4w6 
22:ilw6 
22: 5w:l 
22:6w:l 
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TABLE II 
Mass and radwnctiuit.v of PUFA follou•inK trypsin separation 
lnta!'t -k111 Eptdermi' Dermis Epidermal ('Cll' 
~A 
':\A 
!170 
17 
2il 
:10 
20 
172 
19 
6 
2:J 
8.1 
15 
27 
Hadm 
uclint \' 
l!'i741 
SG:l!l 
il!lU 
141\ 
69 
:l'l..'i 
424 
157 
167 
72 
492 
t-
\Ins"" Racl o" 
arti\ ltv 
NA 4840 
NA 202f> 
90 396 
I 2 ;,.q 
:L1 2:1 
25 16:1 
2.5 Iii: I 
12 :ll~ 
1\.0 80 
2.6 H 
4.6 :15 
27 -
1..1 -
:J.4 -
Ma>s Rndin Ma:-,..., Radon 
8t'll\'IIV 8('\1\'ll\ 
i\A 7il00 NA !ll2·1 
NA 2fil2 NA 1030 
37fi 325 :u :ll6 
I:J 58 0.6 52 
20 :ll 0.9 14 
21 121 1.2 l:n 
14 19!1 1.9 Ill\ 
115 68 8.5 27 
4 56 1.0 52 
1.1 16 1.0 -
II !l74 :1.9 21\ 
3.4 - ?-
-·' -
9.0 - 1.5 -
18 - 3A -
519 
--
Epidermal re•iduc 
Mass Radio li C:lJ \' Jt~· 
--
NA t:l21 
NA 812 
44 :14 
0.6 .') 
I 1.1\ 4 
1.3 19 
0.6 21 
3.1 7 
5.0 8 
1.0 
-
0.6 .j 
- -
- -
- -
Mass (!lg/10 em 2) and rad toaelivity (cpm x 10 1/10 cm 2 ) of individual PUFA of mouse skin and skin compartments 
produced by trypsin after label in!( ol intact skin with "C -acetate. Data for compartments are expressed in terms of 
area of ortginal skin from which they were dertved. and are mean values from 3 experiments . 
NA not available 
A dash (-) indicates nondetectiun 
TABLE m 
Mo.~s and radi11actiuttv of Pl 1FA follotcinp collaiienase seporatwn 
lntA<'t sko n Epidermi, Dermal cPII ' Dermal re~odue 
Mn•> Hnclm Mass Hndin· :via;, Radin- Muss Rodin· Ol'll\'il\' acti\'it'' acth·nv n~tivitv 
---
Saturate~ :"\A 24661 NA 5872 :"\A 3246 NA 15374 
Monoenes :\A :1770 NA 1098 'A 260 NA :2210 
111 :2...16 2101 :!62 301 I ll 105 5 1721 250 
l8 :!lw6 66 44 6.2 15 !l.O I 50 21\ 
IS: :lw:l 53 50 f>.() 10 2.9 - 36 :lO 
20::.1w6 58 226 - c J ,d 47 2.6 5 43 152 
:20 :!lw6 6:2 2!l6 :2:l 48 :l.O 8 38 170 
20:4,.:6 927 l(j() 99 17 24 8 705 l Hl 
20:5w:l 62 86 f\.!l 7 8.7 4 44 51) 
22: !lu:6 t:l 70 2.5 1:2 0.7 l 1:2 5{i 
22: lw6 64 709 8.'i 80 2.2 26 61 601 
22:5w6 40 - :1.7 - 1.4 
- 33 
-2:2:!lw3 22 - l.ll 
- 0.9 
- 16 -
:22:6w:l 88 - 6.7 - :u - 59 
-
Mass (!lg/10 em 2) and rad toactivity (cpm · lO '/10 em') of individual PUFA of mouse skin and skin compartments 
produced by colla,:!enase after labelin l! of tntact skin with "C -acetate. with mean val ues from 3 experimen ts. 
:-JA not availahle 
A dash (-) indicate~ nondetectinn 
each of the two enzymatic methods. As in other 
experiments. these results were obtained with skin 
from selected mice of the same litter. Epidermis 
.. obtained by collagenase treatment showed higher 
amounts of PUFA in terms of mass and radioacliv-
it~ than epidermis resulting from trypsinization. 
Dermis (rom collagenase exposure had lower 
amounts of PUFA but higher radioactivity than 
the trypsin product. 
Using procedure ··c". an attempt was made to 
evaluate possible cross-contamination between 
dermal and epidermal compartments during en-
zymatic separations, which might account for 
some of the above results. This was based on the 
assumption that such contamination would not 
occur during sepa ration by a nonenzym atic 
method such as heat. The overall fatty acid compo-
sition was determined and the principal members 
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are shown in Table V. The saturated fatty acids 
24 : 0 and 26: 0 formed 10-20 percent of the total 
epidermal acids, but, regardless of the separation 
method used. only one (24: 0) was detected in the 
dermis, in very small amount. Conversely, dermal 
contamination of the epidermis during collagenase 
separation should result in lowered percentage 
amounts of these two acids. but the patterns for 
heat- and collagenase-separated epidermis were 
practically identical. It was concluded that cross-
contamination was not a factor to be considered. 
DISCUSSION 
Earlier investigators found that the lipogenic 
activity of liver cells depended on the method 
selected to isolate the cells [3 ]. Best results were 
obtained with mild collagenase treatment, avoid-
ing mechanical trauma and maintaining mor-
phologic integrity. Exhaustive treatment of young 
(4- to 9-week) mouse skin with trypsin provided a 
population of epidermal cells whose capacity to 
incorporate 14C-acetate into saponifiable lipids was 
only 4 percent of that of intact skin, but the 
residual dermis retained its activity despite mor-
phologic changes [8]. 
Results presented here indicate that newborr. 
mouse epidermis was more vulnerable, even when 
exposure to trypsin was limited to the time re-
quired to separate dermis and epidermis. The 
attenuation of epidermal lipogenesis was surpris-
ing in view of the routine use of the method in 
harvesting cells for growth in tissue culture [6 j, 
and the demonstrated ability of trypsin-released 
human epidermal cells to utilize acetate [7 ]. Over-
night incubation of separated epidermis in a com-
plete tissue culture medium with serum at 37° C 
failed to restore its lipogenic capability to any 
extent. 
Further studies were carried out by applying the 
enzymatic methods to prelabeled skin. The advan-
tage in studying the localization of radioactivity in 
this manner lies in the avoidance of artificially 
enhanced incorporation due to increased accessi-
bility of 14C-acetate to sites of synthesis in the 
lower epidermis and upper dermis. This situation 
may occur when separated compartments are ex-
posed to acetate. 
In epidermis, results showed that biosynthesis of 
PUF A was restricted to the cells released by 
trypsin. Obviously, Cn PUFA are almost com-
TABLE V 
Principal fatty acids of epidermis and dermis 
Ep1dermis Dermis 
Fauy 
ocid Heal Trvpsin Colla- Heal Tryp>in Colla-genase genase 
-- 1-
16:0 18.5 15.0 18.9 25.0 24.5 24.5 
16 : I 5.7 4.1 5.5 6.2 5.5 5.9 
18 :0 4.5 5.2 4.7 8.2 10.7 9.:1 
18 : 1 25.0 18.1 25.0 27.2 26.3 25.1 
18 :2 14.1 11.8 14.1 14.1 11.6 11.5 
20:4 4.7 2.8 5.1 6.7 8.7 9.3 
24:0 8.5 13.8 8.6 0.2 0.4 0.3 
26:0 2.3 5.5 2.5 - - -
-
TiHsues were separated as shown. Figures are percent-
age of total sample mass and are mean values of 2 
determinations. 
Dash (-1 indit'ates nondetection 
TABLE IV 
PUFA of eprdermi.~ and derm~~ 
Epidermis Dermis 
Trypsin Collageno-e Trvp,in Cnllageno'e 
Mass Radio- I Mass Radio- Ma..-s Radio- l Mass Radin-activity 8Cli\'ll}' activitY acuvitv 
~ 
Saturates NA 5518 NA 5900 NA 6121 :\A 6524 
Monoenes NA 1830 NA 1850 NA 3619 t\A 4206 
l8:2w6 160 :194 183 480 480 298 447 504 
18::Jw6 6.2 .')0 9.0 64 42 46 25 78 
18::Jw3 5.0 48 7.7 64 3:1 32 22 56 
20:2w6 4.4 138 6.6 180 22 144 20 224 
20::lw6 4.6 1:14 7.2 180 24 210 20 276 
20:4w6 21 22 :3:1 28 1.'>2 62 131 76 
20:5w:J ao 52 4:3 65 91 64 101 126 
22::1wG 1.() 32 1.2 24 5.4 32 7.2 54 
22:4w6 2.:J 44 5.:3 142 55 388 20 441 
22:5u...S 0.5 - 1.6 - 15 - 5.4 -
22:5w3 0.9 
-
1.8 - 25 - 12 -
22:6w:l 2.7 - 6.8 - (i!l - 28 -
·-'-
-
-'----
Mass (!'g/10 em•) and radioactivity (cpm , 10 '/cm 2 ) of individual PUFA of epidermis and dermis produced by 
trypsin and collagenase alter labeling of intact skin wtl h "('-acetate Mean value!< from 3 experiments. 
NA not availahle 
A dash (-) mdicates nondetection 
.,.. 
,. 
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pletely metabolized during a cell's transition from 
germinative layer to stratum corneum. Collection 
of the GLC effluent at l-min intervals im;tead of 
• collection of the peaks revealed that the C22 PUF A 
'" except 22: 4w6 did not have radioactivity peaks 
'corresponding to the mass trace. lt was evident 
that counts associated with these PUFA in a 
previous publication [1] in which peaks were 
collected , arose from the background radioactiv ity. 
There is, therefore, no evidence that 22: 5w6, 
22: 5w3. and 22: 6w:3 are synthesized by skin. 
Linoleic acid was found to be the only C ,8 
J.,. diunsaturated isomer present. This was indicated 
by the observation that azaleic acid was the only 
dicarboxylic acid fragment resulting from oxida-
tion of the cl8 peak , whose radioactivity was a lso 
contained in this product. Apprecia ble amounts of 
I inoleic acid occurred in the epidermal residue 
after removal of cells. Apparent ly it survives dur-
;- ing keratinization to be incorporated into triglycer-
ides of the stratum corneum. as demonstrated by 
1 Long using bovine-snout epidermis [10 ·1. Most 
linoleic acid occurred in the dermis. but labeled 
acid was about equally divided between dermis 
and epidermis. The most probable mechanism for 
its labeling may be retroconvers ion to 16 : 2w6 as its 
""f' coenzyme A derivative and chain extension by 
14C-acetate [11). This would seem to occur where 
P UFA biosynthesis is also most active. 
Most radioactivity associated with 22:4w6 was 
found in the dermis. This is presumably formed hy 
chain elongation of arachidonic acid. Collagenase 
releases fibrobl asts with some mast and reticulum 
cells from dermis [8 ). These cells contained mostly 
saturated and monoene fatly acids with very small 
., amountR of PUFA, confirming a previous report by 
Brooks et a! who did not record any PUF A [2 ]. 
The effects of the enzymes on dermis and 
epidermis have been documented [8]. Minimum 
trypsin treatment of skin yields epidermis with 
vacuolated basement membrane, and dermis with 
surface denuded of adnexal structures. Collagenase 
~ produced epidermis with hair follicles, sebaceous 
glands. and basal reticular network intact. Mor-
' phologic differences between tissues obtained by 
the ac tion of each enzyme may be reflected in the 
fatty acid composition. Table IV shows that tis-
sues with intact adnexa have higher amounts of 
PUFA. parlicularly the C22 members which are 
probably membranous constituents and are lost by 
trypsin treatment. Similar results were obtained 
with dermis following collagenase. Trypsin ex-
ceeded collagenase in proteolytic action. This is 
re£1ected in rhe fact that the total mass and 
radioactivity in skin compartments after colla!{en-
ase almost equalled the values for intact skin 
(Table Ill). With trypsin, about 20 percent re-
mained unaccounted for (Table 11) and was lost 
presumably to the cell-free medium and wash ings. 
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